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With the constant development of automobile industry in China, the auto brand 
marketing has been maturing and integrating. At the meantime, with the constant 
popularization of  internet, the tremendous changes also happens in the entironment 
of media .  In this case, the auto network marketing has been highly valued by the 
marketing industry and also accepted by auto companys, the network media and 
consumers. The network marketing input ,expecially the network advertisement input 
of the auto industry are obvious to all.At the same time, this kind of support and input 
achieves the development of network media, creating many excellent cases which are 
worth studying by the marketing industry. 
The writer uses cultural heritage overview, content analysis and case analysis to 
research the mode of the auto network marketing in China. Meanwhile,combining the 
practice experience in GDAD-Hakuhodo,which is the advertising agency of 
Guangzhou Honda, the writer puts forward some suggestions to the auto network 
marketing, including the marketing mode combination, media selection, website 
construction and so on. 
This text is mainly constituted by the following 5 parts: 
The first part looked back the past research result of the auto marketing, auto 
network marketing. 
The second part is mainly the overview of the following aspects:the definition of 
the network marketing,the characteristics of network marketing,the development of 
the auto marketing,the formation of the auto marketing in China,the reason of the auto 
network marketing and the performance of the auto network marketing in China. 
The third part mainly classifies the auto network media, and studies the 
characteristics of sectoral auto network media and the function of secotoral auto 
network media in the process of marketing, in order to offer some advice about media 
combination, advertisement strategy, form of expression and so on. 
The fourth part is the analysis of the network marketing case of 2008 Guangzhou 
Honda New Fit by the case analysis, in order to study the definite operation process of 















process, and study the marketing direction and mode in each stage of this process. 
The fifth part is to put forward some suggestions to the auto network marketing, 
such as the effect evaluation, construction of website, internet reliability and so on. 
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第一章  绪 论 






国。据国家统计局的 新数据表明：“我国汽车工业重点企业（集团）2007 年 1
——11月工业总产值（现行价）8583.0 亿元（全年预计 9363.3 亿元），增长 28.7%。
汽车工业自 2001 年‘入世’以来，国产汽车年销量从 237 万辆，增长到 879 万辆，
年均增加 100 万辆以上，已经挤入世界汽车新车销售大国行列。”[1] 
我国的汽车营销行业严格来说是在进入 21世纪之后才加快形成的。尤其在经


































































































































































































默德等编著的《Internet Marketing: Building Advantage in the Networked Economy》
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